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overthrow of the system of centralization, pow« 
established by Santa Anna. Aivares, who r 8 
heads the movement, lias been for many years Scwnt 
the Governor of the Slate of Gaerrero, in which 
Acapulco is situated. Ue is the owner of large 
tracts of the richest cultivated lauds ; a man of

Et native qualities but uncultivated ; a pure 
ui by blood, and enthusiastically beloved 
by the people of hie state, who are mostly of 

that race.—[Alto California.
THE BLOODSHED FOR WHICH NICHOLAS 

IS RESPONSIBLE.
The consumption of human life during the 

regin of the Emperor Nicholas has been enor
mous. lie has carried on a war with the 
Circassians uninterruptedly for twenty eight
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itioeee in the panel to attend the

7b which Hit Excellency war pleated to mmk* 
the following reply.

Gentlemen ;
I beg yon to accept my best thaaka ht «Mi 

Address, and for the sen daunts of lojaltr la 
our Belated Sovereign, aad aqdnfian hr the 
speedy aad hoeorabte torminatiea at the her, 
which it costales. I am also deeply enaottie 
of^wir very kind wishes in regard Ie myself

I assure you my anxious wish ie to secure as 
far as preetkahle, the advantages you ate
pleased to anticipate from my administration 
of the Government of title Weed.

1 thank you for the documente you seat mo, 
explanatory of the nature and objecte of year 
organisation.

1 most highly approve of all well directed 
“ * ippresnion of the baaefal vice

but it mu

even far daily hrwd
years, at an annual cost of 20,000 lives on the 
Russians side alone making a grand total of 
nearly 000,000 Russians who hare perished in 

subdue the independenee of 
n the two campaigns against 
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ipaigns of 1831.32, there arc not
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ef hn Koi-soa. he at

iber were wealing.
to art on aay great Ihat 48 names could not be pet into the box out of 

which to draw the twelve to serve on the jury who 
were to try the criminal or the civil iseoe. Previously 
to the act the Sheriff if he found that any were 
wanting, coaid have supplied the deficiency and 
attacked them to his relnm, now he can only sum
mon those whose names he hue given to him,and if one 
be absent from whatever cause the whole array may 
be challenged- The providing against this contin
gency is a very important omission, and has already

has a body-guard of IM0
glory by Km capture of By tbeir

of such

Feraserly,
by d^i tary ; at present

eat off. They were at any fatare |
of Intemperance, met bo adaüttoë therebe made of the sacrifice of human life on the 

one side of loose who fought for their lilierties 
against the ■ggroosinn of Rueoia. If this 
calculation were attempted, it is probable that 
the result would prove that neither Juliua 
Csmar nor Alexander, nor even Tamerlane, lias 
boon a greater eooergp to the 1 
the present Emperor Nicholas.

judicious mode of effecting«a the tld of August, been successfully introduced.

D. Daly, Lieut. Governor.tord may again reign, 
eacceadto Sham y I hi Government Hoaee, July 4th, 1854.diepbyed almost æ pa materai

look part ia the struggle, 
• Never/ seya a Russian ly degree of certainty what may •Notion.

be the fetere fortunes ef Daghestan.
Dominick Daly, Eeq , with the MUwiagThe dealb-ratUe was oar* martial »hè» fifthsMay 30th. He was formerly Lieutenant 

Governor of Upper Canada, also of Nova 
Scotia.

Under the Moors the population of Spain 
was thirty millions ; it is now only fifteen 
millions.

The lato Emperor Alexander used to call 
Cronstadt “ the lock of his street door, ” 
Admiral Napier is about to attempt picking 
it.

The new screw steamship City of Phila
delphia, 2400 tons, intended for the Liver
pool and Philadelphia line was launched on 
the23d ult., in the Clyde, Scotland.

During the past winter the Indian hunters 
in the vicinity of Lake Superior have found 
the red deer quite numerous, where scarcely 
one was killed in winters previous. The

at lbs heed of iy habUBsa, already of the Cofee ia)BLEAraee from late papers.■mwf To Hit Excellency Doj lines Daly,
Lieutenont Governor aué Cammamd*r4n-(platform overhaitg- ♦c., fc.lag au abyss, a uetabar of Chuami May it Plbasb Yovb Excellency;
The Liberal Reft

Edward Island beg Tuepuetlhllj 
assurance of

ofthe Hi Quebec, June 17.—The following em
brace the leading features of the reciprocal 
treaty between the United States and 
Canada, now under legislation of the Ca
nadian Parliament.

Article 1—Throws open the Fisheries 
of British America, except Newfoundland, 
to American citizens, and. also, exceptinj 
at the mouths of the rivers, Salmon, Shad 
and Shell Fish.

Art 2—Provides for settlinj 
putes by arbitration in case of 
a third arbitrator, to be choeen by lot 
gives the British right in American Fisher 
ies to 36 Parallel, North Latitude.

Art. 3—Provides for free exchange oi 
flour, breadstuff’s, and all kinds of fresh, 
smoked and salted meats, cotton, wool 
seeds, vegetables, undried fruits, driet 
fruits, fish, all kinds of fish, and of al 
other creature* in waters; poultry and eggs

your Excellency anof nues from the A huge
congratulations on Your ExcelUeey’i 
ment to the Government of this loyi 
whose Inhabitants are second to 
section of Her Majesty’s subjects In tl 
and veneration for Her Majesty's P 

; Government.
And the Liberal Reform Asm 

proud to welcome a distinguished eti 
I Your Excellency, whose long Colonie 

trelive experience, affords the surest | 
that the pablic affairs of this Colony

him still in prison. Always disagreeable, and some
time" dangerous alternatives, for.if a criminal ia dis
charged on his own recognizance it is not at all im
probable that finding himself at some inconvenience 
in gelling a living in consequence of the suspicion 
attached to his character, he gala reckless and com
mits a greater and more serions offence in the hopes 
of wearing immunity by flight with the proceeds of 
liis ill gotten gains. On the other hand, we know 
that allheegh the acesatioe seems to be well support
ed by ex parte proofs derived from examination of 
witnesses lor ike provocation, on the trial these break

qairtly with her bleat

Fishery d le
one was killed in winters previous.
Caribou, or reindeer have been found more 
often within two or three years past than 
formerly.

The Filibuster*.—JVcw York, June 10—
The Washington correspondent of the Cou
rier and Enquirer writes—* Yesterday n 
conservative member of Congress from Ge
orgia, related as a fact of which he whs per
sonally cognizant, that 2000 men were arm
ed and organised in Ilia districts, awaiting 
the signal from Washington for a descent 
on the Island of Cuba. They expect to 
receive the authority of the Government for 
their enterprise, and to be aided by its co
operation, but they are none the less resol
ved to act, if they do not obtain its sanction- 
Gen. Quitman has sent a telegraphic des
patch to one of hie friends in Congres* 
declaring that he has not authorised the 
disclaim* rtof filibuster!
some person baa publi-------------------------- ----
the Unton. The despatch further announ- inK Vee«*l 
cee that he is proceeding in organizing his *" - , v_
force, end .hall take Cub. whether the Go- “d bj.

leocj’e direction, for we feel assured it ie eo
lees jour inclination thou to ad
minister the Uonnueel of
beeeât of ell else*, of Her Majesty’, eebjeets.pme descended a precipice ny means oi ■ com. 

VF bee dewe, he esawiaed the groeed, gave a signal, and without prejudice to any.are rendered negatory by coanter evidence on the part 
of the prisoner. Ilow hard ia it then to confine a I 
party like this because not able to find bail, or be
cause the crime of which he is accused is of each ap
parent magnitude and atrocity,as to render it unsafe or 
improper to eeffer him le go at large without having 
gooe through the ordeal of a trial. The remedy ie 
not, however, difficult. Alter the panel has been 
drawn as contemplated, let the Sheriff make hie 
rctnrn a sufficient time before the meeting of the court, 
when if there were any deficieecy, a corresponding 
number coaid be drawn before a judge at chambers 
and a new venire awarded, and the deficiency made 
up. There are various other improvement» that may 
be made to facilitate the business both civil and crimi
nal, of the Supreme Coart.
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